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Census of the membership of the

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter

tinctlon beckons plain.
The 41 do not Include Winston-Sale- m.

N. C. Southern court ey may
forbid local stressing of the fact to
an elder Salem's dlstrers. but ob-
servers at a distance must note that
tbe Wonder city of the Yadkin has
grown 113.2 per cent In the decade
and is now, with 48.35 souls, the
greatest aggregation of human be-
ings on the globe bearing the ancient
name except, of course, the original
Salem of Palestine', parent of them
all.

.NEW MLXERAL FOUXTX

TONAPAII. J.iy 2cNew nuaerxi
aba lance resembling asbestos. kT.

been round In an eight-foo- t el Bt4!
Coaldale. Nt. Officials of the fedwal bureau of mints have Udlcat
their Intention of sending expert tostudy the material.

Experiments have proved the a.substance is excellent for !nsuItand is also a good polisher for aZ
tnonds. rubies and other precWu
stones. It will also serve as soap kl
ing so gritty It will cut grease itis also said to be fireproof. A-lthough resembling asbestna it i. ....

SOCIETY
Allen Jones in spending tbe week-

end at Newport.

Miss Gene Ik lie will return today
from Tacoma and Seattle.. where she
has been vlriitiug friend for two
weeks.

:

Mr. and Mrs. S. E: IM wards, Mrs.
D. ChrlstenRen and C. If. Stevenson
left Thursday for u iiioior trip to
Vancouver, B. C.

Mrs. Mary Crawford and daughter
Joyce, of Alton-- . ill., are jsnes at

the borne of the joriuer's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. lleary.

p

Mrs. 7. Is. Abraros and daughter
Hazel have returned ttf therr home
In Rosehurg after spending a month
visiting relatives and friends In Sa-
lem and Portland. On their return
they wers- accompanied by Miss
Eliazbeth, the little daughter of Col-

onel and Airs. Carle Abrams. who
will spend the month; in Roseburg.

Miss lkrothy Palmer of Medford
is visiting Miss Florence Young at
her home on High street. Other re-
cent guests were Mrs. Mildred Young
of San Francisco, who returned to
her home last week, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Echelberry of Sacker. S.

Day Saints (Mormon) is to be taken

Massachusetts town that has not yet
convinced the country that it never
burned a witch, has decreased by 2.7
per cent, to 42.516. A few more
decades like that and which Salem
mill smile supreme?

Really, the suggestion Is not so
preposterous. ,JJy the setting off of
the towns of Veverly and Danvers.
Salem. Mass.. has lost most of its
territory. Including the best witch
section. It tetains the "pleasant and
fruitful ne?k of land" on which the
city was set. whose Indian name,
"Naurakeag." is. In the nasal inton-
ation of the east, music's second
self. There Is now no "Naumkeag;
there are 14 r'Salems' besides a
dozen derivative "Salem Centers"

this falL church authorities an
nounced recently. The last census
taken in 1914. showed 403.J91
members in good standing.

Taktnir of the census inrtn.lr-- a

counting Mormon peoples In Mexico,
lanaaa. r;ngiana. Hawaii and other
parts of the world. Church officials
will not forecast the estimated
growth since 1914.

A Wonderful Romance of Married
- Life Wonderfully Told by

ADLLK GAKKISO.N.

CHAPTER 63

WHY MADGE SET ABOl'T MEMOH-IZIX- G

WHAT DRAKE WROTE.

"I Was surprised at the MreneJh or
the resentment I felt toward Allen
Drake when I finally realetl the be-
littling attitude in which he held my
mentality. My ringers clench-- d. and
I bit my lips savagely for rear I
might otter some word which would
betray my anger to him.

Read the Classified Ads. to be too tight for asbestos.

High Quality Low ShoesMusical Merchandise i It couldn't be. I told myself fierce
Iy, that I cared what thi .nan's npin
ion or me was. . He. like inr.ir. was
merely a Dawn in a tremenrinu r m
but I couldn't hide from jhe eyes of
my own brain tbe humiliating fact
that his opinion did matter to me.

While vaguely disliking and fear--
inr him I had twn tnrh ' i in nr .juri

.Will be found here in abundance. We have been fortunate in securing a large

stock of up-to-d- ate musical needs, from sheet music to musical instruments in--

eluding. the beautifully finished -- 1 . '...' V '."' "

and fascinated by the tnr's powerful
personality. I had thrilled, despite
myseir. at bis praise f my pluck J.nd
nresencn of mind wht.i h was

Women's Glaze Kid Colonial
Pumps with Louis heels, trim
turn soles

$8.50
wounded. To realize :hat he reined my intellect as lit tie more than
that of a nrecocions rhilrf larriM m t

THt'lXST&UtCtXT OfOUALITY self-estee- m, even though I knew his
opinion kwas that of n impersonal
executive who was Impatient of fem-
inine assistance.

There was no escan. for mm how
ever, rrom tbe humiliating position
in which I found myself. I must go
On Jottlnc down interminaSI ririiro.

.CLE A9 A SKLb

at his behest until he had finished

. msm - wnatever task the receipt of my fa-
ther's secret messar iM incrf t i.v.- W MOT Vset him. .

Women's Walking heel Ox-

fords in Coco Brown, ideal
for every day wear. Cool and
comfortable

"Good Locks and Bolts?"
Known for its clear sweet tone and cabi-n-et

workmanship j But one consolation mv niihHivanity promised Itself. 1 had pre-
served a machine-lik- e attitude or
mind toward the task in hand think

I i I li' i 1 It I -

t il 1 III It I
ing that in this manner 1 would betCome in and hear the Sonora before pur- - $3.50ter aia me man opposite me. I now
made up my mind tha: I would setmy wits to work and fln.l fX II f If Lchasing a phonograph. hi I . A: aible, the 'meaning of the seemingly
iuuiisu computations he was settingme.

So between the rnnru nr . din
ner an. unusually good one. which,
however. I had neither spirits nor ap-
petite to appreciate I kip, on jot-tito- g

down the figures Mr. Drakegave me. with clerk-lik- e recularitv.
while mentally with mnnnti. in

For Merchandise of Quality
, Patronize

BUSTER BROWN SHOE
citement. I Was rarrvlni n annthar

MYRTLE : KNOWLAND
'

SONORA DEALER IN SALEM J-- J ...S
415 Court Street " 125 North Commercial StreeT

If1 II

CLOSING OUT VICTROLA

calculation in my mind, and fixing
rirmly in It for remembrance thematching "answera" which Mr.
Drake recorded so carefully.

For It had taken but a short timeto discover that the rice paper con-
taining my father's secret message,
which Mr. Drake had fastened to apage of his notebook, must eonis'na cryptic code of .some sort, a codewhirt, Mr. Drake was trying to de-cipher by means of secret formula
scattered in innocent looking figures
on many pages of the notebook hecarried, I shrewdly suspected thatthis arrangement of figures he hadwas one so distributed that no onesave himself could possibly nse It.and that If his notebook were stolenIt would be of no use to any tno ex-cept Its owner.

. My little mother began the train-ing of my memory when I was a
Bmal1 Klr. nd I kept up her meth-ods after I grew to womanhood. ItIs do task at all for me to min .rUeat sight lists of words or groups offigures, so. al though I round th.i taskI had set myself the hardest of Itskind I d ever encountered, yet by thetime our dinner was ended I badnrmiy fixed in my memory everyfigure and letter 1 bad seen Mr.Urke rite down In his notebook.Of course, the collection was so
m.Ufh..tj.rk lo m- - 1,1,1 1 w ur

if I ever had the chance to !ookat the rice paper on which t:y la-thers cryptic message was wrlvjj I
would be able to read It. And i hada sort of childish satisfaction in foo.-Jn- g

Allen Drake, who. I knew, be-
lieved me to be ignorant of the tealmeaning of the mathematical maneu-ver- s.

It was alter thecoffee had been
V11 1 w n, '7" Rliten-- JI4subdued excitement, heard himuraw a deep breath, and knew by thesuppressed exultation and amaxementwith which he stared at the rice pa-per that its iMm u, -- 1 t- -. .
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MUST BE
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Here Are a Few of the Values That Will Make
Them Move Fast

when he had finally elosTd the note-book and put It into his pocket.
... 7 people are in your house 1 X1 n,wTd laconically.-?.,-

-JL'"

ho are they?"
"Myself, my husband, his mother,an elderly cousin, the maid, and a

man-ot-all-wn- rk . .iun. - .l- -
uarn.

'C I . .urii lucis ana nous on your
$6M "Only ordinary ones."

Ladies' White Kid Pumps and Oxfords at

Ladies Patent Oxfords and Pumps with
hand turned soles and IV h

98 A Very Frank Phrase.
heels at lo you keep this paper within$6J0

We have just received a large shipment of Victrolas in all the new styles.
There is nothing new to about thesay Victor, they retain the same high
standard in quality and workmanship.

Do not wait to buy a Victor, get it now and be using it Nothing is quite
as nice as music in the summer evenings or that little "front porch" dance
party for the young folks.

" 7 ." nn'1 aM 1be ili"i- -
AIwaTS." I mnnrMuil il.cttement rising within m t hi.

Ladies and Cliildren's White Can ran
Slippers with rubber soles' at

Miasm and Children's Mary Jane Ankte
filrpp Klipiiers In black, brown,
white and patent. 2 to 5 at $1 35;
3 to 8 at f 1 98; 8 J. to 11 at 2 50and 11, to 2 at . .

Children's ink Skin Button Shoes,
broad torn and extension soles at3 to 8 at 2 65 and 8j to 11 at.

taris Elk Skin Button Shoes, sanw asabort in iae 2i to 3ii at.....

i0V' lt P0110' 0t perhapsI""' 'ie Vici Kid Ot fords in black
and brown, with welt soles andhigh heels at., . , .

$3.35
$6.50

"nrw more noid in my hanl
Lln78,c,ou rryPtlc PPr of ray

s sending?
nn"ln,f0It,,?,!;,7" " Drake went

dare keep this paperupon my nerson n... -
Ladles Pumps in black and brown with.

niuilary beela and welt sole . at $4.95
$2.95

$3.95
why It wouldn't be safe for me to do Come in and hear the Victor and you will quickly realize its superior--

ity.All oar Ladies White Dnck Oxfords
and PnmpA, your choice of any Ladl Whit KM Iacr Sho. ith

wo" s possible I shall sndsome one to you for It, for it is pre--

this should be cared for by . woman.But for the present I have no alter-native.
To be continued)

Mjie at. ....... i. . . ft nr I I high heels and plain tors at......II
li ""--Tir- Tn fo.tu

Salem or "Naumkea?
t Front Spokesman-Review- .)

Salem. Or.. hnki .

.v -r- eI Je.ars' OTer tne "rticulate rageor Salem. Mass.. when she was sometime ago politely and officially In-
vited to fhinrn h n
Postal and other confusion with a: State Street

St Z a ,troi,r,nK town.
The invitatlnn anf Ik. v The Home of the Victor and Victor Records

Yoa Get More lor Your Money at Moore's

. mif mar.be repeated. Salem. Or., capital ofa great stat. 7 n i k . i.me Wi-llamette, has increased Its populationby 2.4 per rent, reaching the
ori7.7t 7. wail the


